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Marketing of Ornamental Shrubs and
Frees by West Virginia Nurseries
JLLETIN 417
JNE 1958
VEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
Summary
IN
1954, ab(nit three-tenths of West Virginia's registered nurseries util-
ized the services ot at least one man whose iuli-time duties were to
raise and market ornamental plants. Most of these concerns were cen-
tered around the State's cities with populations larger than 19,000.
They marketed about 365,000 ornamental plants. INIore broad-leaved
evergreen shrubs were sold than any other class of ornamentals. Out-of-
state wholesale purchases exceeded in-state wholesale purchases, and
out-of-state wholesale sales exceeded in-state ^vholesale sales.
At least seven problem areas were involved in the marketing meth-
ods followed:
1. Although a centrally-located nursery can sell at retail advantage-
ously, the growing city tends to surround the nursery and may raise
its costs.
2. Interrelated activities cause problems of management for a large,
diversified nursery.
.8. Plants hardy in the locality of a producer may be subject tc
winter-killing in nearby sections of the State.
4. Many small cities and towns are not serviced by West Virginis
nurseries.
5. Plants grown in cans are not raised extensively in the State's
nurseries, although such plants are suited especially to cash-and-carr)
sales.
6. The grading system followed is not definitive concerning thf
foliage density of e\ergreen shrubs, and it is therefore partially ineffective
7. The practice of free, local retail deliverv tends to discourage cash
and-carry sales.
""See footnote 7, page 4.
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bulletin is based on 1954 data obtained in 1955-56 during a
survey of all West Virginia nurseries engaged in growing ornamental
shrid^s and trees. Roses, Christmas trees, iruit and nut-bearing trees,
and ground covers were not included in the survey.
The bulletin has two objectives: first, to describe the State's full-
time' nurseries, the services they perform, and the classes and volumes
of plants handled; and second, to discuss some of the problems involved
in the marketing practices followed.
Data concerning plant sales and purchases are based on nursery-
men's estimates and therefore are indicative rather than precise.
Part I: A Description of Full -Time West Virginia
Nurseries and Their Marketing Operations
The Nurseries
X 1954 there were 51 full-limc nuisciics in West V'iiginia engaged in
growing ornamental shrubs and trees. Foi- the sake ol l)rt\it\. thesi- 51
Itdl-time ornamentals nurseries henceforth will be called nurseries.
lu \ comjjriscd about three-tenths of all of the nurseries registered at
K West Virginia Department of Agriculture.
The sizes of the nurseries varied from 0.25 to 215 acres. The latter
t^iuc includes the total acreage of three l)ranches of one large (oiucrn.
lie total nursery acreage in tiic State was 709.4; the average, I.S.9: and
^ many nurseries (omj)rised less than 2.75 acres as more, lota! sales
ported for all nurseries were almost -^(iS.OOO plants;-' the average was
.1").'); and as many nurseries sokl less than 2.000 plants as sold more.
lu.se figures include sales of rootetl cuttings anil 'lining oiu stock."'
A nursery was classified as a full-time concern if, for at least nine months In 1!».'>4.
'I utilized the full-time services of at least one man, either as owner or employee,
I'hysical rather than monetary units were used, to avoid lluetuatlons In Ihe purehasinn
i'Air of money.
"IJning-out stock" and "liners" are terms used to identify youiiK plants ready lo set
tlic field.
TJie age of nurseries, as reported hy owners, varied from two to 65
years. The average age was 1 5.2 years, and as many nurseries had operated
less than 12 years as had ojjerated longer. The association between the
numbers of years nurseries had been in business and the numbers of
plants they sold was negligible.*
Trade Organizations
Less than one-third of the State's full-time ninseries were represent-
ed in the American Association of Nurserymen, but more than three-fifths
reported at least one membership in the State association. Several rep-
resentatives from some of the larger concerns were members of the State
group. The size of nurseries, as indicated by numbers of plants sold,
was associated with membership in the West Virginia Nurserymen's As-
1
sociation, but not at a statistically significant level.''
Location
TJie Association between the State's Largest Cities and the Location
of Nurseries is indicated in Figure 1.'^ In 1954, West Virginia's 51 full-time
niuseries were clustered around those cities whose incorporated areas
had populations greater than 19,000.' Twenty-eight nurseries were ten^
or less miles from the cities' approximate centers; 16 were 11-20 miles
away; foiu', 21-30 miles away; and three, more than 30 miles. Distances
were estimated in whole numbers only. Henceforth nurseries locatedl
within these distance limits will be designated as Group I, Group II,
Group III, Group IV, respectively.
The number of plants sold in each of the four distance groups is
represented in Figure 2. The total sales in Group I were about 125,000
plants; in Group II, about 165,000; in Group III, about 51,000; and in
Group IV, about 23,000 plants.
TJic nuDibcrs of plants sold per nursery, as indicated in Figure 3,
have a different groujj relationship from that shown in Figure 2. On th(
basis of total plants sold, Grou]> I marketed more than five times as
many plants as Ciroup IV; but (irouj:) IV, on a per nursery basis, mar-
^Tlie correlation coeftiiieiit between the ages of nurseries and the niunbers of plant
sold was 0.1375. A coefficient of 1.0 indicates a perfect association.
"'Analysis of variance showed an F value of 3.26, when 4.03 was neeeded for the
per cent level of significance.
"For a detailed discussion of the effects of location, see : Some Effects of Locution (n
Watt Virginia Nurseries Marketing Ornamental Plants, Roger W. Pease, Bui. 394. W. Va
Univ^ Agr. Exp. Sta., Morgantown, W. Va., Feb.. 1957.
'The market areas studied were selected on the basis of population. In 1950, Beckley
the smallest city of the group, had a population of 19,397 and ranked tenth among th(
State's municipalities. It also was the smallest city with one or more full-time retai
nurseries in the vicinity.
+ = Urbonized areas (see footnote 9).
• = One full-time nursery.
FIGURE 1. The Approximate Location of Full-Time West Virginia Nurseries
in Relation to the State's Incorporated Areas with Populations Greater than
19,000, 1954.-
•Numbers give the cities' approximate locations and their population in thousands,
as of the 1950 Census. Weirton, population 24,005, was omitted berause Follansbee, Wells-
burg, and other thickly-populated areas link it to tlio Wheeling market center.
kcktl almosi twice as many a.s Cii<)ii|j I. (iroiips II aiitl III soli! iIk*
laigcsl lumihcrs ol jjlaiils pti luiiscry: I 1,1 Hi ami IL'.SOI icspcctivfly.
The relation helwccii tohil .s<dcs of jihinl.s in ((uli i!,i<>ii[> and l/ir
imnihers sold udiole.snle and relnil in the siinie <^ronj) is shown in Im.i;iiic' I.
Retail plant sales in (iionj) I \\ere HI pel cent ol ihe i^ronp's total sales;
in Ciroup II, Hi per (enl; in (iioiip Ml. LM jxr (enl: and in (iionp I\'. 5
per cent. The luiniber ol i^laiUs sokl at wholesale in (.lonp I was Ki j)ei
cent of the gronp's total; in (iroiip II, SI j)ei tent; in (iionp III, 7!> per


























0-10 11-20 20-30 over 30
Miles from the Nearest City with a Population Greater than 19,01
FIGURE 2. The Total Number of Plants Sold in Each of Four Groups of Ful
Time West Virginia Nurseries, 1954.
Three predominant nurseries^ were near (or in) the central cities <
West Virginia's three urbanized areas," one near each city. Each oi: the?
nurseries marketed more than twice as many ornamental plants as di
any other nursery in the same urbanized area. These three predominar
concerns sold more plants at retail than did the 23 iull-time West Vi
ginia nurseries in Groups II, III, and IV.
Predominant nurseries were not always near the six other We:
Virginia cities whose populations exceeded 19,000. A Group I nursei
was predominant in each of two cities; a Group II nursery in each <
three; and most of the ornamental plant sales in the sixth city we]
*A predominant nursery is defined in this study as one which sells more than twi
as many ornamental plants as does any other nursery specializing in retail sales within t
same city.















1-10 11-20 21-30 over 30
Miles from the Nearest City with a Population Greater than 19,000
IGURE 3. The Total Number of Plants Sold per Nursery in Each of Four
roups of Full-Time West Virginia Nurseries, 1954.
istril)utcd among tluee leading nurseries: one in Groiij) I and two in
V. None of these three lunseries was jiredoniinant.
From ihe jjieceding dcsnijnion ol nursery location and its rela-
onships with sales, the following conclusions may be drawn:
1. In 1954 more than one-half (2H) of West Virginia's full-tinu'
urseries were in or very near cities with populations greater than 1!), ()()();
id as distances from these cities increased, nuiseiies tended to he- dis-
ibuted more sparsely. (Figure I
.)
2. These 28 centrally-located coiucins sold (()m|)aiati\elv few |)lauis
holesale, less than one-fifth of thcii total plant sales. (Figure- 1.)
.H. Per-mnsery sales of plants among the centraIly-loc;Ued luirscries
ere less than among the oilur mnsciies. (Figure .'i.)
4. Three predominant uuiseries operated in the State's three luhan-
sd areas, but in these aicas the j^resence of M other full time (oncerns




















0-10 11-20 21-30 over 30
Miles from Nearest the City with a Population Greater than 19,000.
= Plants Sold at Retail
= Plants Sold at Wholesale
FIGURE 4. The Proportions of Plants Sold at Wholesale and at Retail in
Each of Four Groups of Full-Time West Virginia Nurseries, 1954.
Classes of Plants, Volumes of Sales and Purchases
TJie plants handled were divided arbitrarily into six classes. These





Shrubs All Hollies, Rhododendron, Laurel.
Narrow-leaved
2. Evergreen




Trees - - - Evergreen magnolias.
Narrow-leaved
4. Evergreen
Trees Spruce, Hemlock, Pine.
5. Deciduous
Shrubs All Azaleas, Forhythia and Lilacs.
6. Deciduous
Trees Dogwood, Maple, Oak.
TJie volume of plant sales in each of the six classes is shown in
Table 1. The total number of j^lants reported sold was about .'^()5,()00.
Sales volumes were in the fcjl lowing order:
Broad-leaved Evergreen Shrubs about 155,000
Narrow-leaved Evergreen Shrubs .... about 06,000
Narrow-leaved Evergreen Trees about 74,000
Deciduous Shrubs about 23,000
Deciduous Trees about 1 5,000
Broad-leaved Evergreen Trees'° about 1,500
Table 1. The Numbers of Plants of Various Classes Sold bv Full-
TiME West Virginia Nurserymen: Total Sales and the Proportions














Evergreen Shrubs 96,120 49 51
Broad-leaved
1,366 99 -t- Negligible
Narrow-leaved
Evergreen Trees 74,324 27 73
Deciduous Shrubs 22,628 92 8
Deciduous Trees 15.397 66 34
All Classes 364.942 40 60
Three-fifths of tin ]>l;mis were markeied wholesale. However, re-
tail sales exceeded wholesale sales in ihiee classes of ornamentals: Broail-
leaved Evergreen Trees, Deciduous Shrubs, and Deciduous Trees. AI)Out
40 per (ent of all ilu oinanKiital |)laiiis sold were broad liavi-d evergreen
'"Hardy only in southern West VirKlnia, ospeclnlly near th<' Ohio Klvor.
.•>hiubs. More than one-half of the broad-leaved evergreen shrubs, nar-
row-leaved evergreen shrubs, and narrow-leaved evergreen trees were sold
out-of-state. In all other classes, in-state sales exceeded out-of-state sales.
(Tables 2 and 3.)
Retail sales among the various plant classes are shown in Table 2.
The retail sales volumes of the six classes, arranged in order, were as
follows.
Narrow-leaved Evergreen Shridjs .... about 47,000
Broad-leaved Evergreen Shrubs about 45,000
Deciduous Shrubs about 21,000
Narrow-leaved Evergreen Trees about 20,000
Deciduous Trees about 10,000
Broad-leaved Evergreen Trees about 1,500
Retail sales of all classes totaled more than 144,500 plants, and in-
state sales comprised considerably more than 95 per cent of all the plants
sold at retail.
Wholesale sales t'olumes of the six classes. Table S, were in the
following order:
Broad-leaved Evergreen Shrubs about 110,000
Narrow-leaved Evergreen Trees about 54,000
Narrow-leaved Evergreen Shrubs .... about 49,000
Deciduous Trees about 5,000
Deciduous Shrubs about 2,000
Broad-leaved Evergreen Trees 5
Table 2. The Numbers of Plants of Various Classes Sold at Retail
BY FuLL-TiME West Virginia Nurserymen: Total Sales and the













Evergreen Shrubs 46,804 93 7
Broad-leaved
Evergreen Trees 1,361 99 1
Narrow-leaved
Evergreen Trees 20,469 97 3
Deciduous Shrubs 20,704 96 4
Deciduous Trees 10,125 100
All Classes 144,56.3 96 4
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Table 3. The Numbers of Plants of Various Classes Sold at Whole-
sale BY FuLL-TiME West Virginia Nurserymen: Total Sales and the













Evergreen Shrubs 49,316 21 79
Broad-leaved




Deciduous Trees 5,272 18 82






About one-half of all ornamental plants sold wholesale were broad-
leaved evergreen shrubs, and wholesale sales of all classes totaled about
220,000 plants.
More than three-quarters of the wholesale sales were made out-of-
state, and only wholesale sales of broad-leaved evergreen trees and
deciduous shrubs were made predominantly in West Virginia.
The numbers of plants purchased by full-time nurseries, arranged
in order, were as follows (Table 4):
Broad-leaved Evergreen Shrubs about 62,000
Narrow-leaved Evergreen Shrubs about
Narrow-leaved Evergreen Trees about
Deciduous Trees about
Deciduous Shrubs about
Broad-leaved Evergreen Trees about
The total number of j^lants purchased was about 155,000.
Data in Table 4 and tin- preceding data concerning j)l:nu sales and
j)urchases indicate:
1. That sales of evergreen shiiil)s and trees were more than eight
imes as great as were sales of deciduous shrubs and trees. (Tai)le 1.)
2. Wholesale sales exceetled retail sales by moie than 75.000 plants.
fTables 2 and .3.)
?>. F'our per teiU of retail sales and 7!l \n\ (ciil of u liolcsale sales
vere made out-of-state. (Tables 2 and .S.)
I. More than HO per (cut of llu |)l;nils pni ( h;l^((l bv uui scries were
)ro(ured out-of-state. (Table I.)
5. More than (iO per (cnt of the phinls puKli.ised l)\ nuiseriis were
iners. (Table 4.)
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Table 4. The Numbers of Plants of Various Classes Purchased by
Full-Time West Virginia Nurserymen: Totals^ and the Proportions















40,601 25 75 59
Broad-leaved
Evergreen Trees 601 24 76 26
Narrow-leaved
19,395 13 87 74
Deciduous Shrubs 14,310 14 86 79
Deciduous Trees 17,380 16 84 1
—
154,518 , 18 82 64
Major Activities
Some nurseries functioned partially as dealers.^^ Four concerns re-
ported that they sold, in 1954, only what plants they had purchased dur-
ing the same year. On the other hand, six nurseries made no purchases
in 1954 and sold only plants which they had grown. Data are not avail-
able concerning the extent of purchases and quick re-sale among the
other 41 nurseries.
The performance of serxuces^"^ was an important activity for most:
of the 49 nurseries which sold plants at retail. More than two-thirds of
their total retail sales were incidental to services. Each of 11 concerns
reported that all of its retail plant sales were contingent to services:
12 reported between 90 and 100 per cent; 21 less than 90 per cent:
and five did not perform services.
Other horticultural businesses were run ])y If) owner-operators in
conjunction with their ornamentals nurseries. Of these, nine operated
greenhouses for the production of floricultural products, one operated a
fruit orchard, and five, without greenhouse facilities, sold floricultural
products or vegetable plants. Data are not available concerning the
number of nursery owner-operators who had sources of income othci
than from sale of horticultural products.
"Dealers are classified herein as concerns marketing ornamental plants without placing
them in the soil even if the plants are in containers. Dealers usually buy ornamentals for
quick resale.
^Services, as used in this bulletin, include maintaining and landscaping customers
grounds, also planting and caring for their ornamental shrubs and trees.
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Grades and Grading
All but one nursery operator reported that they were familiar
with the grading standards published by the American .Vssociation of
Nurserymen. Nurserymen who consistently sold at wholesale used this
grading system for such sales. Those selling at retail reported that they
made no intensive effort to familiarize retail customers Avith ilie grad-
ing system and stated that customers were primarily interested in prices
and in the general appearance of plants. Several nurserymen also report-
ed that the grading system is not definitive concerning the crown-density
advocated for evergreen shrubs.
Guarantees
Only one nursery guaranteed the jjlants it sold at wholesale. Of the
((jnccrns which customarily made retail sales, 40 gave retail guarantees,
and nine gave none. Six of the 40 nurseries guaranteed their plants to
h'\f for a period of six moiuhs after sale, but the other 34 guaranteed
loi a fidl year. Dining the jxriod of guarantee no replacement charges
wire made by 2.S niuseries; half-replacement charges were made bv 12,
and five followed other practices. Often plants were replaced onlv if
tlicy had been planted by the ninsery; sometimes "neglect" by the \nn-
(liaser resulted in the forfeit of a guarantee; often guarantees were
limited to one replacement, but a nurseryman reported that he had re-
placed one plant several times for an "old" customer.
Packaging
Exclusive of lining-out stock and looted cuttings, more than ihree-
oiiiths of all the ornamental j)lants sold were reported to have been
>.i(ked "balled and biulapiied."' The rest were sold ^vith l)are roots
)i in containers such as j)aj)ci jiois, tin cans, or baskets.
Delivery and Transportation
Moie than *M) pei (cnt ol the plants sold wholesale were shi|)|)ed at
lie i)uyers' ex|)ensc and lesponsibib'ty, but almost 7.') per cent of the
I ported letail sales were d(li\(rcd b\ the lunserymen, free of charge.
Mdiic of these free deliveries weic maile in tonjundion with the per-
oiinance of services, some only after s|K'cified numbeis of plants had
)(( II ordered, some only after enough ordeis hatl l)ei ii ie(ii\t(l lo make
I "j)ay load" feasible, some oiiK wilhin a lacb'iis of al)<)iM L'O milc-s;
"When a plant is packed "ballid ;iml burliippcd," li Is diiK wltli a ball of -oil iiionnd
he root.s, and this ball Is wrapped tl>;litly with burlap.
1:5
and, in a few cases, nursery owners reported that they made special
trips for the free delivery of a "very few" plants to "old" customers.
Methods of Retailing
Eight methods of retailing plants were reported by ninsery operators:
1. Nmsery representatives procured orders incidental to the per-
formance of landscaping, maintenance, and tree-siugery services.
2. Sales yards were maintained at nmseries. In these yards orna-
mental plants were kept balled and l^mlapped, or in containers, and
usually were displayed in sawdust beds.
.'5. No display areas were maintained, but plants were dug to order,
directly from the niusery rows.
4. One nursery, situated about 20 miles from a city, maintained a
retail sales lot and service center on the outskirts of the city.
5. Three of the larger nurseries, situated about ten miles from
cities, maintained garden centers in the cities. Here many types of sup-
plies for home gardens were sold. Beds of ornamentals also were main-
tained for piu'poses of display and sales.
6. Several independent garden centers grew a few ornamental
plants, usually in containers, and maintained display areas for ornamen-
tals.
7. One nursery maintained a huckster-agent^^ who sold orna-
mental plants in an area remote from any established nursery.
8. Several hucksters sold ornamentals in the larger cities, filling
orders by immediate pmchases from local nurseries but growing a few
plants to greater maturity.
No nursery catered to the mail-order trade.
Promotional Activities
To increase plant sales, nurserymen followed various practices:
The performance of services was an indirect method for promoting
retail sales among more than three-fourths of the ninseries.
Printed price lists were distributed by five concerns. None of these
lists carried directions for cidtural care, but two gave descriptive infor-
mation about the plants.
Adiiertiseynents in at least one local papei were maintained by
almost one-half of the nurseries, and 4,S reported that they advertised in
the classified sections of local telephone directories.
Special plant sales were advertised periodically by only three nurser-
ies.
'*The term huck.ster, as used herein, denotes a peddler of ornamental plants.
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signs at or near the entrances to nurseries oi sales lots were maintained
by .S8 concerns, but only one placed additional signs along the highway
to catch the attention of approaching motorists. More than hall of the
signs could not be read from a distance of 200 feet.
Discounts or special prices for cash-and-carry retail sales w^ere offered
by no nursery, although all but one reported that they wished to in-
crease their cash-and-carry businesses.
Part II: Problems Facing Full -Time
West Virginia Nurseries
Location and Land
CITIES sometime expand until they surround adjacent nurseries.
C^osts may increase, and although the luusery land itself could be
sold advantageously, at least three forces tend to discoiuage its sale:
1. Moving away from the city might disrupt a nursery's established
leiail trade and give an advantage to those in-city concerns \vhich own
little land, concentrate cjn services, and are not committed to glowing
ornamentals in volume.
2. Under such circumstances, permanent equipment such as green-
houses may be difficult to sell advantageously.
?>. Matme plants in the ground may be almost as valuable as the
land. To mcjve tliem to a new location is costly. \ pro(itai)le forced
sale' of such plants may t)e ditlicult, for most nurseries |)ielei to buy
\oung stock;''^^ and retail sales of olclei jilants, in such volumes, arc
seldom feasible. The longer the decision to move is postpomcl, the
-;i eater may be the handicap unclei which the crowcled nursei\ opeiales.
Several West V'iiginia mnseries have soKed, or are sol\ing. this
Droblem. By establishing combined garden and service centers on ihc
• iitskirts oi the city, they assure a continuance, oi e\in an intrcasc. ol
utail trade. By purchasing desirable land and watei resources beyond
in\ apparent clanger of city enc loac hmc ni, and l)\ taking se\eial vears
o move the plant-jjroduc lion |)oition of the concern to this new location,
>onie luirserymen avoid losses from forced sales.
Occasiotially, a new luirsery has anticipated the pioblem and has
larted its business with a production are.i remo\ecl hom the cit\ and
vith a retail center on the city's outskirts. Other successful West \'irginia
nurseries have located wheie desirable land and waiei resouices aie
'•''See Table 4, Liners.
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relatively cheap. Such locations tend to be remote from the larger cities.
These more remote nurseries tend to concentrate on wholesale market-
ing.
Interrelated Activities
AVest Virginia's young nurseries usually rely on services in order
to procure retail sales. ^'' The older, well-established concerns often con-
tinue and even expand these services. Thus, the large nurseries in
urbanized areas tend to operate landscaping and maintenance branches,
tree-surgery departments, large wholesale enterprises, and garden centers.
An owner-operator, often primarily interested in plant production, finds
it difficult to manage these several enterprises, and it becomes necessary
to hire highly-competent personnel, especially for the landscaping de-
partment and the garden center. Men with suitable training and experi-
ence are difficult to locate and usually are in a position to demand
salaries which sometimes are prohibitively high. Young men with ade-
quate training often need several years of experience before they become
proficient as branch managers. They, too, are relatively scarce and may
be in a position to demand relatively high salaries.
At least one of four courses of action is being followed by an oc-
casional nursery operator:
1. Promising young men from the labor force are being selected
and trained to become branch managers.
2. Efforts are being made to enlarge the various retail branches
until it becomes feasible to employ technically-trained landscape archi-
tects and business managers.
3. Departmentalized activities are being minimized by speciali-
zation in wholesaling, in operating garden centers, or in performing
services.
4. Because it is more feasible to hire skilled "plantsmen" than
highly-trained, nursery business-managers, some owner-operators concen-
trate on their retail branches and hire "plantsmen" to manage produc-
tion.
Variable Hardiness of Plants
Variable hardiness jjresents a prol:)lem particularly pertinent in
West Virginia. Many nmseries sj^ecialize in species and varieties ol
plants which thrive locally. These plants usually show complete wintci
hardiness at the nursery, but, when grown at different elevations and in
'"In 1954 every West Virginia nursery less than five years old procured at least 95
per cent of its retail sales through service.
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more rigorous climates, they may not survive. W'^est Virginia's moun-
tains cause extreme variations in climate within relatively short dis-
tances. Thus, some "evergreen" azalea varieties listed as hardy north
ot West Virginia's boundaries, seldom survive in many of the State's
higher altitudes or "frost pockets." Yet they are reliably hardy in the
Ohio Valley sections. Some of the Asiatic hollies are completely hardy
in the southerly river-bottom areas and usually thrive throughout the
State. Yet, in 1956-57, heavy losses of a Japanese holly {Ilex rotimdifolia)
discouraged plantings of the variety. This problem is especially relevant
to nurserymen who ship plants from a comparatively mild to a more
rigorous climate.
Unserviced Areas
Many small cities, towns, and rural communities in West Virginia
aic more than 30 miles from the nearest full-time nursery. Only two
\\ ( St Virginia nurserymen reported that they consistently performed
^(i\ices in such areas. One huckster-agent reported that he serviced a
iLiial area.
In the past, home owners in these relatively remote areas often
piocurcd ornamental plants by driving to distant full-time nurseries,
l)\ ]nnchasing from mail-order establishments, by collecting plants "from
tlu wild," or by purchasing from local amateurs or part-time nurseries.
ill these smaller towns a few stores recently have started to offer orna-
iKiitals as a side line.
Procurement
During the past few years West Virginia nurserymen have shown
increasing interest in modern garden centers and retail sales lots' as means
or catering to the "do-it-yourself" market. This market apparently pre-
ers plants younger than those customarily used in the landscape-service
rade. Young plants grown in taj^ered tin cans with removable bottoms
ire piesumed to have the following atbaniages over the l)alli(l and -bur-
apped slo( k for wliidi they are subsiiiutcd.
1. They tan be transj)lanted succcsslulK thioiigliout ilu giow-
ng season, even when they are in lull bloom.
2. They are relati\ely light in wiiglii, and by iluii iim , ii.mis|)oi-
ation (osls can be rethued.
.3. They can be loaded casilv into j)IM( liascis' aiiiomobiles, an«l
hey withstand rough handling.
Nursery losses incurred in over-wuiic i ing liave discouiaged iht
State's wholesale producers from raising "(anned" stock of maii\ ol
he most saleable plant species and \arieties.
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One West Virginia nurseryman reported that he drove his own
truck to the South and selected the canned stock he desired. He also
reported that the cost of the plants plus estimated trucking expenses
were less than the cost of the balled-and-burlapped stock for which they
were substituted. Customers apparently were satisfied with the rapidly-
grown and loosely-sheared Southern plants.
Grades and Grading
Ihe lack of uniformity in grading plants, both for wholesale and
retail sales, results in considerable confusion. Some wholesale buyers
report that they rely more on the reputation of growers than on specified
grades.
The Do-lt-Yourself Market
Load nurseries Ji(we certain potential adx'antages in comjjeting for
the do-it-yourself market, especially if they maintain modern garden
centers or retail sales yards with adecpiate parking facilities:
1. They are in a position to market freshly-dug plants, inidamaged
by shipment.
2. They usually have space and equipment adequate to keep the
plants well-bedded, shaded, watered, and fertilized.
3. They usually have personnel who know how to handle and load
plants with a minimum of damage.
4. Their salesmen are in a position to talk with customers, give
them advice, and thus expand sales.
5. Their salesmen usually are familar with the various species and
\'arieties of plants.
A Store hnudling plants as a side-line also has certain advantages:
1. It has an established walk-in trade and therefore is in a position
to benefit from impulse-buying.
2. It is in a position to conduct its ornamentals department at a
loss, for jjurposes of advertising and good will.
3. It can ca])itali/e on the loose grading system by selling ungraded
ornamental plants at low prices.
Some Recommendations
Nurserymen should capitalize on their advantages and minimize
their disadvantages. Thus they might capitalize on impulse-buying anC
capture much of the do-it-yourself trade.
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ToAvard this end, they might:
1. Accustom the public to visiting nursery retail centers. A well-
advcrtiscd "ojjening," lasting several days and accompanied by gifts ol
young plants, has proved to be an effective start. i' This beginning might
be followed by ^veil-advertised sales days and by a continuous display
of loAV-priced bargains.
2. Maintain neat and aftractix'e displays of freshly-dug ornamentals
with good foliage color.
3. Offer reduced prices for cash-and-carry sales. The customarv
policy of free delivery may be a desirable adjunct to the performance of
services and to sales on credit, but it increases costs and hence prices.
Relatively high prices at a garden center encourage cash-and-carrv custo-
mers to trade elsewhere. These customers may be the "back bone" of the
drive-in and do-it-yourself trade for which the garden center probaljlv
was established.
"During its 'opening.' one West Virginia garden center which used this technique
ivas visited by several thousand potential customers.
NOTE: This bulletin is jjublished as a contribution to the North-
east and Regional marketing research project in ornamentals (N.E.M.-
15). The AV^est Virginia research was supported by both State and Reg-
onal research funds.
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